
—Collegian Photo by Sam Wil.onDIGGING DEEP—Construction workers on the turf plot dorms have tried many methods to dig
through the lime-stone to lay a drainage line. Here they are using a jackhammer to drill into the
rock to plant dynamite to loosen the riick. They are working in a 30-foot deep ditch.

Panhel to Sponsor
Sorority Workshops

By SUE LINKROUM
Panhellenic Council will sponsor workshops to discuss

different aspects of sorority activities and functions.
The workshops will be held from 10:15 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sunday in the Coffee Shop and assembly room at the Nittany
Lion Inn. Three officers from each sorority will attend.

Joint Meeting
Scheduled for
AIM-Leonides

The Association of Independent
Men - Leonides discussion of their
proposed merger will be the first
official joint discussion of the
matter since it was introduced at
Indic, Encampment in September.

The AIM Board of Governors,
Leonides Council and the men's
living area councils will meet at
7:30 tonight in 119 Osmond. The
meeting will be open.

The AIM Board of Governors
will meet after the joint discus-
sion.

Harald Sandstrom, AIM presi-
dent, said the meeting was
planned to improve communica-
tions on the merger between the
two groups. He said it would dis-
pel "all the misunderstanding and
misconceptions" that have arisen
about the merger.

Carl Smith, chairman of the
communittee on the merger, will
report on the reasons for the mer-
ger, the problems and the meth-
ods of establishing it.

The women will be divided in-1Ito four discussion groups. The
topics of each will be: rushing,
Panhellenic Council structure.l
cooperation within the individual'
sororities, and cooperation among!
;the sororities as groups.

Lunch will be served in the
Penn State Room during the
workshops. 1A banquet will be held at 6:301

p.m. Saturday in the main dining'
room at the Nittany Lion Inn in
connection with the workshops.
Each sorority has been asked to;
send six representatives.

The Council will give compli-
mentary tickets to sorority presi-,
dents, the Council members, the
Junior Panhellenic president, the
chairmen of the workshop com-
mittees and invited guests. The
five remaining representatives
from each sorority will pay a
total of $16.25.

Dr. Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of
women, will speak at the ban-'
quet. The title of her talk is'
"Very Much Alive."

The theme of the workshops
is "Hearts in Harmony" and the
purpose is to promote better
inter-sorority relationships and
to evaluate the present soror-
ity functions and the rushing
system.
Panhellenic Council will con-

sid e r recommendations that
evolve from the workshop com-
mittees.

Sandstrom said Smith's commit-
tee strongly favored the merger.

Friese Retires as Prof;
Gets Emeritus Rank

John F. Friese, professor of in-
dustrial arts education for the
past 28 years, has retired with
emeritus rank.

A leader in industrial arts ed-
ucation, Friese has supplemented
his teaching career with the pub-
lication of books and articles in
his field and with activity in var-
ious professional organizations.

Pearson Granted Leave
To Conduct Research

Dr. Donald S. Pearson, associate
professor of electrical engineer-
ing, has been granted a leave of
absence from Feb. 1 to July 31.

He plans to conduct research,
complete some writing, and visit
universities and industry in con-
nection with his book, 'Creative-
ness for Engineers," which is now
in its third edition.

--Currency of the United States
that is burned to ashes cannot be
redeemed.

2500 Tickets
Remain For
Opera Ballet

About 2500 student tickets
remain for the Chicago Opera
Ballet which will perform at
8 p.m. Sunday in Recreation
Hall, Non-student tickets go on
sale at 9 a.m. today at the
Hetzel Union desk.

The opera ballet, under the di-
rection of Ruth Page, will per-
foi m "Carmen," a ballet drama inthree scenes based on Verdi's"Traviata"• "Idylle"; and "Ca-
mille," a ballet drama in sixscenes based on Verdi's "La Tra-viata."

The opera ballet, is a relativelynew form of art. Miss Page, whopioneered in this field, choreog-
raphs the ballet so that it ad-
heres to the original opera, butadds visible rather than spoken
motivations for some of the ac-
tions. The original music is adapt-
ed to ballet but the characters
and situations •are portrayed indance.

The performance by the Chi-
cago Opera Ballet will star Me-lissa Hayden and Kenneth John-
son with a touring company of
50. The company brings with itan orchestra under the direction
of Neal Kayan and full costumesand settings used in the original
showing.

Intramural Practices
To Continue to Feb. 18

Bowling and basketball intra-
mural practices, under the spon-
sorship of the 'Women's Athletic
Association, will continue through
Feb. 18.

Tournaments in these sports
will begin March 7 and will he
played for four weeks.
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•,Permission` IMethod Outlined
For Room Changes

;
Wig! Reward, Students who wish to change

rooms or roommates in the rest-

*nee hails must apply through•High Grades,their housemother or counselor or
the dean of men and women's

Upperclass women havingloffices' Otto E. Mueller, director
of housing, said yesterday.,an All-University average of, The reasons for moving dining

3.2 or better are allowed an the semester or between the fall
unlimited number of 11 o'clock and sprit semestei should he

cleated through these channelspermissions providing that before application is made to the
they present to their residence housing deptu Intent, he said.
hostess a copy of their transcript,; This applies mainly to men and

independent women, Mueller said.the WSGA Judicial Boat d said ,Moves within sorority suites alelast night. usually taken cm e of by a housing
Second semester freshman officer and the Depattment of

women who have a semester aver- Housing
age of 3.5 or better may take an
unlimited number of 10 o'clock
pet missions after they have
show n a copy of their tianscript
to their residence hostess

The Board also said that astanding policy of a lenient week-
end campus has been set as a
penalty for all women who re-
tin n to their residence halls be-
fore the halls have opened fol-
lowing vacations. Several cases
such as this were reported to the
Board this week.

Many lenient weekends were
also given to women who failed
to sign out for vacation after
their finals and blackmatk:s were
given to those who signed out
incorrectly

Assembly Chair--
(continued from page one)

that it would be more expedient
if the president remained as an
ex-officio member of Assembly.

On the matter of seating in
the new stadium. Walter Dar-
ran, (C.-Jr.), will present to As-

i sembly the plan which will be
given to the Athletic Advisory
Board on Friday by Edward M.
Czekaj, business manager of
athletics.
The plan would seat about 7800

!upper-class students on both tiers
:of the stadium from the 43-yard
'line to about the 20-yard line.

Darran explained last night that
!the 43-yard line had been chosen
because there is a railing there
to serve as a natural boundary
'between the student and reserved
sections.

—M ar k Twain was familiar
with newspapers from childhood
and never lost the journalistic
touch.

International Ladies'
Garment Workers' Union

David Dubinsky, President

MEMO TO: Editor,

FROM: Gus Tyler, Director,
ILGWU Training Institute

Subject: A CAREER WITH A CHALLENGE.
Your readers, especially those under the

age of 35, have been a source of talent, in-
spiration and raw material for us during
the last few years. Each year, we have heard
fromyour readers in response to our appeal
for dedicated young men and women to work
in the labor movement.

We are convinced that in every generation
there is a segment of young people who would
like to play a courageous and active role in
changing the shape of things, and we are
therefore renewing our invitation to a
career that others—in this decade—have
found a rewarding way of life.

The International Ladies' Garment Work-
ers' Union conducts its own "West Point,*
to prepare young men and women for careers
in labor leadership. The one-year course
combines classroom and field work. Those
who complete the course are assigned to a
full-time job with the union.

With the job comes the challenge—to pro—-
vide the kind of dedicated and ethical
leadership that will make the American
labor movement the creative social force it
seeks to be.

The Training Institute is now in its tenth
year. 140 of its graduates now hold union
office in the ILGWU. Virtually all startedas organizers—to learn the labor movement
at the grass roots. While some continue at
this mission as their first and enduring
love, others branch out to take on respon-
sibilities as business agents, local unionmanagers, educational and political di-
rectors, area supervisors, time study ex-
perts, etc.

There is nothing soft or cushy about any
of these jobs. But then we are not looking
for young people who want the easy plush
life. We want those who will enjoy the sting
of challenge.

To these, we open the doors of the In-
stitute. Write before April 15: ILGWU
Training Institute, 1710 Broadway, New
York 19, N. Y.


